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Abstract  
For young people, the transition from education to employment is an important process. This process can vary 
significantly among different countries and national systems depending on the duration and nature of the transition, the 
level and persistence of youth unemployment, on the types of jobs and contracts obtained by young people. 
Young  people’s  decision  to  either  enter  the  labor  market  and  become  economically  active  or  to  further  their 
education depends on many factors including: their motivation to continue studying, the financial means at their disposal, 
cultural motivation, the general socio-economic context and labor market situation. 
In  Romania,  in  the  last  decade,  employment  rate  for  young  people  decreased;  in  2011  it  reached  23.8%  (4.9 
percentage points less than in 2000, and 1 percentage point lower compared to 2008 ). Analysis of youth employment rates 
by region shows significant regional discrepancies. The economic downturn has resulted in a more pronounced reduction 
in the employment rate of young women compared to same age men. 
This paper presents a brief characterization of the labor market in South-West Oltenia Region compared to the 
labor  market  in  other  Romanian  regions.  Key  indicators  of  youth  labor  market  in  South-West  Oltenia  Region  and 
employment rates, unemployment rates by residence and sex disparities are also analyzed. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In the European Union, young people are, according to Eurostat statistics, one-fifth of the total population. Even if 
modern  Europe  today  offers  unprecedented  opportunities  for  young  people,  however,  young  people  face  challenges 
(aggravated by the economic crisis) related to education and training systems and labor market access. 
Youth unemployment is very high, 21.8% in 2010 and 21.9% in 2011. In this context, for population aged 20-64 
years, the 75% employment rate objective from "Europe 2020" strategy [1] requires improved measures / ways for youth 
transitioning to the labor market. 
The issue of social inclusion for young people has always been on the political agenda, but in the past two decades 
it has been given a special prominence. In the European context, from 1988 until now, specific programs were implemented 
such as "Youth for Europe" [2], but only in 2001 the first strategic document dedicated to young people, "The White Paper 
on Youth" [3] was released. It advances cooperation among the Member States towards prioritization of certain areas, 
namely: participation, information, voluntary activities, understanding and knowledge of youth. 
The  economic  crisis  has  had  serious  effects  on  the  EU  labor  market,  although  changes  in  unemployment  and 
employment rates vary considerably from one country to another and from one region to another because of differences in 
the importance of labor market related shocks and policies. Since the sectors most severely affected by the crisis were male-
dominated sectors such as manufacturing, the negative effects were more severe for men than for women. Also, considering 
EU average, younger workers were more affected than older workers and the same is true for migrant workers. 
In this context, EU countries have strengthened and expanded labor market passive and active policies and also the 
measures to support employment during crisis. However, the focus and the scope of the measures taken were very different 
- some countries focusing on supporting employment and other countries supporting the unemployed or providing training. 
In most cases, following the traditional variation between countries regarding the importance of certain passive and active 
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to cushion the effects of the economic crisis on the labor market.  
"2012 has been another very bad year for Europe. After five  years of economic crisis, recession has returned, 
unemployment has reached levels not experienced in nearly two decades and the social situation is also deteriorating" said 
EU Commissioner for  employment,  social affairs and inclusion, László Andor [4]. However, the analysis  shows that, 
through appropriate reforms of the labor market and improving the design of the welfare systems, Member States may 
increase their resilience to economic shocks and facilitate  a faster exit from a crisis. Moreover, in 2013 a substantial 
improvement in the socio-economic situation in Europe is unlikely without credibly resolving the euro crisis, identifying 
resources for needed investments, including people’s skills, employability and social inclusion and the use of financial 
instruments to support the real economy. 
At the EU level, five major objectives for employment are to be achieved before 2020: innovation, education, social 
inclusion  and  environment  /  energy.  Member  States  implement  Europe  2020  Strategy  through  their  National  Reform 
Programmes (NRPs) and have adopted their own national targets in these areas. 
In this context, Romanian government approved in April 2011 the "National Reform Programme 2011-2013" [6] 
which relates to the Convergence Programme and to the national response to European Commission’s observations and 
recommendations. Also, the "National Reform Programme 2011-2013" was developed to ensure the continuity of the 2007-
2010 reform measures and to be in line with the "Memorandum of Understanding", signed by Romania and the European 
Community, and with the "Governmental Programme for 2009-2012" [5]. 
For  2011-2013,  Romania  promotes  the  economic  growth  based  on  employment  while  ensuring  sustainable 
economic, social and territorial cohesion. 
Priority has the implemention of measures focused on removing the constraints to increasing employment in general 
and  youth  employment  in  particular,  leading  to  improved  labor  market  functioning,  facilitating  the  transition  from 
unemployment or inactivity to employment, improving the professional skills and optimizing the occupational structure of 
the labor force. 
For 2011-2013, the measures to boost employment focus on helping people looking for a job to enforce individual 
employment  capacity  (information  programs  and  personalized  career  counseling,  professional  training  and  fostering 
individual entrepreneurship) and strengthening unemployment insurance and employment promotion legal framework. 
In the same time, the development and implementation of the 2011-2013 NRP coincides with economic recovery, 
the economic crisis being seen as a major opportunity to implement budgetary and structural reforms that would increase 
the capacity of Romanian economy to meet long-term global competitive pressures, to attract foreign direct investment and 
to create jobs. 
In 2012, Romanian labor market had a balanced structure by age of employed people: 21% were younger than 25 
years, 25% were 25-34 years old, 27% were 35-45 years old and 27% were older than 45 years. This paper focuses on the 
youth (age group 15-24 years). The rest of the paper discusses youth labor market, their transition from education to 
employment and the changes in the number of self-employed. Romanian unemployment by regions / counties and the main 
indicators for South-West Oltenia youth labor market are analyzed. 
 
2. Employment characteristics for Romanian youth labor market  
 
Young people’s decision to enter the labor market and become economically active or to further their education 
depends on many factors including: motivation to continue studying, financial means at their disposal, cultural motivation, 
general socio-economic context and labor market situation. 
In 2011, in EU-27, 33.6% of young people aged 15-24 years were economically active, down 3.1 pp compared to 
the 2000 employment rate. 
In Romania, the employment rate has decreased also in the last decade and in 2011 it reached 23.8% (4.9 pp less 
than in 2000 and 1 pp less compared to 2008). 
Employment rate by sex has the same trend as for Europe: employment rate for men is higher than for women. In 
2011, employment rate was 27% for young males (lower by 8.7 pp than for the EU-27), and it was 20.4% for young 
females (11 percentage points lower than for the EU-27). 
The transition from education to employment is an important process for young people aged 15-24 years. This 
process can vary significantly between different countries and national systems depending on the duration and nature of the 
transition, the level and persistence of youth unemployment, types of jobs and contracts signed by young people. 
 Despite the fact that young people today are less numerous and better educated than previous generations, there 
still are difficulties entering the labor market. Many of those who already got a job often find that it is not stable. There are 
several reasons for this including: the mismatch between  the skills acquired through education and training and labor 
market requirements, general conditions in the labor market, etc. During recessions, companies reduce their size and hence 
their recruitment programs given that many qualified experts are available for hire. 
In Romania, employment rate among young people aged 15-24 years is three times lower than for the 24-54 
segment and nearly half than for the 55-64 segment (Figure 1). 
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Source: Eurostat Statistics (online date code: [lfsi_emp_a]) 
In Romania, one impact of  the  financial crisis on the  labor market  was the reduction of  youth employment. 
Analysis of youth employment by economic activity reveals its reduction for most sectors, the only sectors for which youth 
employment increased during recession being "Agriculture, forestry and fishing" and "Accommodation and food service 
activities". 
For many young people who have a temporary or part-time job, this period can be seen as an important step 
towards permanent employment. However, temporary contracts confine young people’s financial and personal autonomy. 
In Romania, for the period 2007-2011, the share of part-time employed young people in the age group 15-19 in 
total persons employed had the same trend as in the EU-27, and it fluctuated for young people aged 15-24 years. 
Full-time or part-time youth employment dependents on gender, but also on the highest level of education attained. 
For Romania, the statistics show that, in the part-time system are included young people with education level 0-2 (pre-
school, primary and lower secondary education). 
The proportion of young people who have their own business is very low in Europe: about 4% of young people 
aged 15-24 years and 9% in the age group 25-29 are freelancers. The higher percentage of self-employed in the age group 
25-29 than in the age group 15-24 is a general characteristic of all Member States. 
In Romania, in the period 2008-2011 there was a reduction in the number of self-employed from 89,400 people in 
2008 to 72,600 people in 2011. Available data on national economic activity, indicate that the vast majority of them are in 
"Agriculture" (24.7 thousand in 2011), "Construction" (24 thousand) and "Wholesale and retail, repair of motor vehicles 
and motorcycles" (7.5 thousand). Both the economic downturn and the actual conditions in the country influenced the 
changes in the number of self-employed in these sectors.   
 
3. The labor market in Romania at regional level 
 
In general, at the regional level, major disparities exist regarding the number of fired people. Regional disparities 
existed before the crisis; in recent quarters, they only had an increasing trend. Regional variations are due to several factors, 
including:  
i)  local economy - economic sectors have been affected differently by the crisis, which is observed also for local / 
regional economies; 
ii) the influence of migrant workers: large cities such as Iasi, Cluj, Timisoara and Bucharest drew labor from 
adjacent counties, who were among the first to be fired when the crisis started. 
Given the low levels of unemployment nationally, it seems that 2012 layoffs did not generate imbalances in 
unemployment evolution and the counties experiencing this phenomenon found solutions for economic recovery and to 
alleviate employment-related problems. 
At the local level, the number of unemployed increased for 36 counties, the largest increases occurring in: Alba 
(2301 people), Hunedoara (1124 people), Harghita (958 people), Valcea (943 people ), Arges (907 people), Galati (901 
people) and Vaslui (876 people). 
The number of unemployed fell for 5 counties, namely: Buzau (313 people), Maramures (292 people), Suceava 
(247 people), Iasi (169 people) and Ilfov (38 people). In Bucharest the number of unemployed decreased by 125 persons. 
The  counties  with  the  highest  percentage  of  unpaid  unemployed  in  total  unemployed  are  Dolj  (77.25%), 
Teleorman (76.86%), Galati (73.14%), Satu Mare (73.04%), Iaşi (72.68%), Buzau (70.56%) and Braila (70.37%). 
   Unemployment rate fell for the following counties: Buzau (0.16 pp), Maramures (0.14 pp), Suceava (0.11 pp), Iasi 
(0.06 pp) and Ilfov (0.02 pp). In Bucharest the unemployment rate fell by 0.02 pp. 
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14Increases in the unemployment rate were recorded for 36 counties, the largest increases occurring in: Alba by 1.34 
pp, Ialomita by 0.74 pp, Harghita by 0.67 pp, Hunedoara by 0.60 pp, Vaslui by 0.57 pp, Valcea by 0.54 pp and Salaj by 
0.50 pp. 
Figure 2 Dynamic of unemployment rate by county in December 2012 (%) 
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  Source: National Agency for Employment 
The highest levels of unemployment have been achieved in Vaslui (10.48%), Teleorman (10.04%), Mehedinti 
(9.80%), Dolj (9.69 %),  followed by Galati (9.14%), Alba (8.71%), Olt (8.01%) and Buzau (7.98%) (Figure 2). 
Table 1 Total unemployed and unemployment rate by county and region in December 2012 
Region/ 
County 
Total 
unemployed 
Unemployment 
payment: 75% 
Unemployment 
payment: 50% 
Unpaid 
Unemployed  
Unemployment 
rate** 
  Total  Women  Total  Women  Total  Women  Total  Women   
South-East  69572  29684  19190  9110  5151  2622  45231  17952  6.62 
Brăila  8624  3182  2008  682  547  300  6069  2200  6.60 
Buzău  15025  5809  3417  1321  1006  440  10602  4048  7.98 
Constanţa  14028  7724  6377  4127  1057  614  6594  2983  4.67 
Galaţi  18069  7230  3586  1464  1268  606  13215  5160  9.14 
Tulcea  5309  2199  2086  811  444  212  2779  1176  6.25 
Vrâncea  8517  3540  1716  705  829  450  5972  2385  5.72 
South   87880  36611  23818  9618  8137  3892  55925  23101  7.12 
Argeş  16309  7100  4922  2124  1420  684  9967  4292  6.37 
Călăraşi  7872  3141  1976  578  571  285  5325  2278  7.43 
Damboviţa  15868  6644  3135  1269  1633  769  11100  4606  7.68 
Giurgiu  5619  2547  1263  555  589  271  3767  1721  6.05 
Ialomiţa  8231  3112  2657  814  658  296  4916  2002  7.92 
Prahova  17142  7677  7349  3378  1886  996  7907  3303  5.69 
Teleorman  16839  6390  2516  900  1380  591  12943  4899  10.04 
South-West  75565  31391  18298  7473  7312  3725  49955  20193  8.41 
Dolj  27748  11600  4396  1983  1916  1008  21436  8609  9.69 
Gorj  11244  4965  3756  1760  1349  700  6139  2505  7.78 
Mehedinţi  11445  4422  2887  1020  975  530  7583  2872  9.80 
Olt  13979  5527  3054  1005  1740  827  9185  3695  8.01 
Vâlcea  11149  4877  4205  1705  1332  660  5612  2512  6.35 
West  34120  15861  16031  7261  3440  1808  14649  6792  4.03 
Arad  7810  3612  3777  1771  529  284  3504  1557  3.75 
Caras-Severin  6735  2797  2920  1080  1004  513  2811  1204  5.65 
Hunedoara  12879  6107  5577  2473  1164  614  6138  3020  6.88 
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15Region/ 
County 
Total 
unemployed 
Unemployment 
payment: 75% 
Unemployment 
payment: 50% 
Unpaid 
Unemployed  
Unemployment 
rate** 
  Total  Women  Total  Women  Total  Women  Total  Women   
Timiş  6696  3345  3757  1937  743  397  2196  1011  2.02 
Bucureşti  25069  13464  9936  5494  1599  804  13534  7166  2.01 
Bucureşti  22050  11943  8591  4787  1331  665  12128  6491  2.03 
Ilfov  3019  1521  1345  707  268  139  1406  675  1.83 
North-East  78203  30799  22115  8284  8083  4132  48005  18383  6.18 
Bacau  14625  5694  4475  1672  1744  869  8406  3153  6.58 
Botosani  6967  2686  2425  682  946  475  3596  1529  4.56 
Iasi  15540  6237  2973  1210  1273  638  11294  4389  5.25 
Neamt  11076  4532  3233  1260  1151  609  6692  2663  5.63 
Suceava  13881  5789  4791  1915  2128  1085  6962  2789  5.67 
Vaslui  16114  5861  4218  1545  841  456  11055  3860  10.48 
North-West  54710  23928  19641  8995  5190  2744  29879  12189  4.52 
Bihor  11743  5001  4087  1860  1199  612  6457  2529  4.28 
Bistrita-N  6666  3073  3175  1442  1119  559  2372  1072  4.99 
Cluj  13309  6327  5755  2827  877  494  6677  3006  3.93 
Maramures  8588  3842  2897  1272  921  509  4770  2061  4.19 
Satu-Mare  7662  3047  1650  700  416  223  5596  2124  5.02 
Salaj  6742  2638  2077  894  658  347  4007  1397  6.42 
Centre  68656  29057  21218  9185  5314  2843  42124  17029  6.41 
Alba  14924  6627  4971  2216  900  479  9053  3932  8.71 
Brasov  12255  5438  3328  1761  853  425  8074  3252  5.07 
Covasna  6981  2759  1590  617  553  302  4838  1840  7.79 
Harghita  10567  4332  4053  1471  1130  628  5384  2233  7.48 
Mures  15144  6260  4029  1727  1229  653  9886  3880  6.22 
Sibiu  8785  3641  3247  1393  649  356  4889  1892  4.76 
** calculated for civil active population  at 01.01.2012, provided by INS 
Source: National Agency for Employment  
The regions with the highest unemployment rates were South-West, South, South-East and Centre where rural 
activities are prevalent. These are the regions with pronounced disparities, even internal ones, and where predominantly 
agricultural counties coexist with the most developed ones (Table 1). 
Bucharest, West and North-West Regions reached the lowest levels of unemployment rate; these areas are less 
dependent on the primary sector (Bucharest Region), are positioned in the proximity of western markets (West and North-
West regions) and they have a high ability in attracting foreign direct investment. 
Table 2 presents the number of unemployed receiving unemployment benefits under Law No.76/2002 by county and 
gender. Sorted by the level of education of the unemployed, the counties with the highest number of unemployed receiving 
unemployment benefits are: 
  Prahova County with 4767 persons with middle school education 
  Bucharest with 3030 people with high school or post-high school and 
  Bucharest with 2392 tertiary educated people. 
Table 2 The number of unemployed receiving unemployment benefits under Law No.76/2002 
County 
Total 
unemployed 
out of which, by education level: 
Primary, lower 
secondary and 
vocational 
High school and 
post-high school 
University 
(tertiary) 
Total 
out of 
which, 
women 
Total 
out of 
which,  
women 
Total 
out of 
which,  
women 
Total 
out of 
which, 
women 
Alba  4971  2216  3088  1119  1463  834  420  263 
Arad  3777  1771  2224  871  1076  627  477  273 
Argeş  4922  2124  2495  772  1838  980  589  372 
Bacău  4475  1672  2820  763  1095  592  560  317 
Bihor  4087  1860  2048  716  1382  750  657  394 
Bistriţa-Năsăud  3175  1442  2012  781  902  513  261  148 
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Total 
unemployed 
out of which, by education level: 
Primary, lower 
secondary and 
vocational 
High school and 
post-high school 
University 
(tertiary) 
Total 
out of 
which, 
women 
Total 
out of 
which,  
women 
Total 
out of 
which,  
women 
Total 
out of 
which, 
women 
Botoşani  2425  682  1634  319  602  257  189  106 
Braşov  3328  1761  1608  674  1088  675  632  412 
Brăila  2008  682  1222  273  530  249  256  160 
Bucureşti  8591  4787  3169  1440  3030  1822  2392  1525 
Buzău  3417  1321  2169  628  976  524  272  169 
Caraş-Severin  2920  1080  1603  451  966  452  351  177 
Călăraşi  1976  578  1366  285  506  233  104  60 
Cluj  5755  2827  3143  1242  1928  1144  684  441 
Constanţa  6377  4127  3806  2302  1911  1356  660  469 
Covasna  1590  617  997  272  479  272  114  73 
Dâmboviţa  3135  1269  1704  551  1097  530  334  188 
Dolj  4396  1983  1993  682  1612  841  791  460 
Galaţi  3586  1464  2274  685  836  486  476  293 
Giurgiu  1263  555  711  238  446  247  106  70 
Gorj  3756  1760  1803  659  1503  815  450  286 
Harghita  4053  1471  2493  642  1315  683  245  146 
Hunedoara  5577  2473  3094  1062  1814  1006  669  405 
Ialomiţa  2657  814  1870  384  655  341  132  89 
Iasi  2973  1210  1619  460  852  463  502  287 
Ilfov  1345  707  856  393  341  211  148  103 
Maramureş  2897  1272  1553  491  917  513  427  268 
Mehedinţi  2887  1020  1506  356  1052  484  329  180 
Mureş  4029  1727  2440  786  1208  706  381  235 
Neamţ  3233  1260  2132  623  807  451  294  186 
Olt  3054  1005  1708  367  1048  470  298  168 
Prahova  7349  3378  4767  1870  1914  1106  668  402 
Satu-Mare  1650  700  984  316  505  282  161  102 
Sălaj  2077  894  1156  368  714  388  207  138 
Sibiu  3247  1393  1907  605  925  532  415  256 
Suceava  4791  1915  3168  970  1251  745  372  200 
Teleorman  2516  900  1462  373  855  412  199  115 
Timiş  3757  1937  2128  931  994  579  635  427 
Tulcea  2086  811  1384  405  565  323  137  83 
Vaslui  4218  1545  3140  985  863  456  215  104 
Valcea  4205  1705  2243  650  1556  814  406  241 
Vrancea  1716  705  1095  353  447  242  174  110 
Source: National Agency for Employment 
The  labor  market  in  the  South-West  Oltenia  Region  largely  reflects  national  trends.  Restructuring  Romanian 
economy caused imbalances that led, in this region’s counties, to a new dimension of the problem of labor force adaptation 
to market requirements. 
Table 3 Unemployment rate by gender and counties in South-West Oltenia Development Region (%)                                                                                                                  
    2007  2008  2009  2010  31. 03. 2012 
Total   South-West Oltenia Region  5,1  6,9  10,4  9,1  7,79 
  Dolj  4,9  8,1  11,3  9,8  8,84 
  Gorj  5,6  7,3  10,7  9,6  7,75 
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17    2007  2008  2009  2010  31. 03. 2012 
  Mehedinţi  8,1  9,3  13,9  9,8  9,94 
  Olt  4,8  5,3  8,9  8,2  6,95 
  Vâlcea  3,4  4,7  7,9  7,7  5,48 
Males  South-West Oltenia Region  5,2  7,0  11,5  9,9  8,43 
  Dolj  4,9  8,4  12,5  10,8  9,90 
  Gorj  5,2  6,8  10,8  9,7  8,27 
  Mehedinţi  8,9  9,9  15,7  11,4  11,81 
  Olt  5,3  5,7  10,7  9,6  8,27 
  Vâlcea  3,1  4,1  8,3  7,9  3,94 
Females   South-West Oltenia Region  5,0  6,8  9,3  8,1  7,15 
  Dolj  4,9  7,7  10,0  8,6  7,78 
  Gorj  6,0  7,9  10,5  9,5  7,23 
  Mehedinţi  7,2  8,6  12  8,1  8,07 
  Olt  4,2  4,9  6,8  6,6  5,63 
  Vâlcea  3,8  5,3  7,6  7,5  7,02 
Source: National Institute of Statistics Database - TEMPO-Online, www.insse.ro 
On 31 March 2012, as a result of employment measures taken at county-level, unemployment rate in South-West 
Oltenia Region fell to 7.79%. Gender unemployment rate was 7.15% for women, respectively 8.43% for men (Table 3). 
At the level of the South-West Oltenia Development Region, in 2012 the public sector generated the majority of 
registered unemployed. 
 
4. Youth labor market in the South-West Oltenia Region 
 
Unemployment is a result of out-of-equilibrium markets: labor market (where supply is higher than demand) and 
markets for goods and services (where production is less than demand). In the third quarter of 2012, if the unemployment 
rate for young people aged 15-24 years is used to rank the eight Romanian development regions, South-West Oltenia 
Region occupies the third position in the hierarchy as the region with a youth unemployment rate (23%) slightly above the 
national average (22.7%) (Figure 2).  
Youth employment rate for this region, for the period quarter I, 2007-quarter III, 2012, oscillated between 18.9% 
and 27.3%. When analyzing gender employment rate, it is worth noting that for females it is lower than for males (Figure 
3). Exceptions are quarters III, 2007 and I, 2012. 
For the third quarter 2012, youth employment rate (25.4%) is close to the national level (26.1%) (Figure 3). 
Figure 3 Evolution of unemployment rate and employment rate for young people in Romania’s development 
regions in the third quarter 2012 (%) 
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Source: Tempo online database of the National Institute of Statistics 
For this region, between quarter I, 2007 and quarter I, 2012, opposed to total unemployment rate which was less 
than 2.2 percentage points lower for women than for men (table no. 3), unemployment rate for young males was almost 
double than for young females (Figure 4). 
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18Figure 4 Rate of youth unemployment by gender in South-West Oltenia Development Region (%) 
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Significant differences appear for youth employment rate in rural areas compared to urban ones. Being a region with 
a large agricultural area, the employment rate of young people (aged 15-24 years) exceeds the national average for rural 
areas (Figure 5). 
Figure 5 The gap between the employment rate of young people in South-West Oltenia Region and for total economy 
and by area (%) 
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Source: Tempo online database of the National Institute of Statistics 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The Romanian labor market indicator analysis in general and in particular for young people aged 15-24 in South-
West Oltenia Region indicates that layoffs that occurred in 2012 did not have a major impact on unemployment evolution 
and  that  regions  with  the  highest  unemployment  rates  (South-West  Oltenia  Region  is  one  of  them)  are  those  where 
agricultural activities are predominant while the regions with the lowest unemployment rates are areas with a high capacity 
to attract foreign direct investment.  
Youth  unemployment  in  South-West  Oltenia  Region  is  slightly  higher  than  the  national  average  while 
unemployment gender disparity for young people in this region has the same orientation but it is more pronounced than for 
the national level. Region’s youth employment rate follows the trend of the employment rate at the national level even 
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19though for age groups 24-54 years and 55-64 years, respectively, the employment rate is far higher than for young people. 
Due to the relatively extensive agricultural activities in the region, employment rate of young people in rural South-West 
Oltenia is higher than the national average. 
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